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Hailstones are made of Uyeis ol

compact snow and ice, formed

about a central coro like an onion.

They are built up like this through

the freezing of rain drops and suc-

cessive gathering of coatings ol

snow and frost.
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feincf a representative to the meet
ing.

witn I.SjU.uuj Dounas in la-i- s and maicnes v off', , . . .u:- -, .work immediately arranging the biz.u'jj pounas ior u.e average or 'm.n nas a
943-4- disguises unnv.;35531 :

"Peasant t.
oreeenng place according to the re-
commendations of Bryant and Leo
Reiger, superintendent of the State
Trout Hatchery at Balsam.

Henry Campbell agreed earlier
to donate the use of the Dond for

Several ' rural spokesmen said
petitions, either had been or were
drawn up to be, filed with the firm.

Others described the potential

U. S. Senator Frank P. Graham
definitely will appear at the ftamp
Convention on May 7.

Richard Queen, the Tar Heel
junior senator's executive secre-
tary, gave this assurance here this
morning.

facilities in their respective areas, CALL CLYDE RAY'S

FLOWER SHOP
this, purpose. 5

(Continued from page one)

standpoint nf comparison with
"The Trail Of The Lonesome Pine."

The Marine story was shown dur-
ing the early Spring.

"The Trail" was shown in the
middle of the summer season, when
Waynesville 's normal population
was roughly doubled by the influx
of vacationists.

Then, too, the fans had only one
theater In town, hence no compe-

tition as there is now.
" Last Monday night, every one of
the Park's 900 seats were filled. In
ell, Mr. Massie estimated that 1.100

packed the auditorium and bal-can- y,

with 200 persons standing.

oW"?' 1180in regard o how close they were
ttrunHlines, or what minor lines

Tom Campbell said the work
would involve the Installation of
inlets and outlets.

The sportsmen will feed and

already isted
Pome typical testimony: FOU

rear the fish until they reach the
minimum legal "citching" size.

jfJoble McCracken of Hominy
rywtcd be- bad been assured by a
company official that the work
woald be done In his section. This

Also expected at the event at
Black Camp Gap are Dr. Graham's
two major opponents for the Dem-ocrat- ic

nomination: former" Sen-
ator Bob Reynolds' and Willis
Smith. ...'

Then they will distribute them
in the county's streams.

Officials estimated that the troutassurance followed the filing of a
petition supported 100 per cent hy

(Centinued from rale I)

Saunook. '

Mrs. Frances Williams, W'hUe
Oak.

Mrs. Byers said tliat each worker
could list an average of 100 per-

sons daily in sections not sparsely
populated.

Seven workers have been assign-
ed the districts within the city
limits of Canton, and the remain-
der of the 20 enumerators will
work in the rural areas. Those
assigned to Canton are. Alma
White, Mary Willis Williams. Edith
L. Deas, Willie Mae Rhea, Lindy
McGowan, Carrol -- Shaver and
Fernley Horton."

Mrs. Boyd Noland, . Robert Sf

Haynes and Charlotte Walker, have
been assigned to Clyde Township,
while others working the rural
areas are, James Valsame, Char-
lotte Branson, Richard Davis,
Hazel T. Cathey, Robert E. Wood,

Ruth E. Winfield, Edna L. Brown-
ing, Wanda A. Sheffield, Helen II.
Hyatt, and Charles S. Sentelle.

Mrs. Glenn Williams has been
appointed time clerk' for this area.

No fixed hours have been set for
workers. They work on the piece-da- y

basis, and more' contacts made,
the more pay received.

will be ready for the fishing water
home owners who do not have telt- - possibly next fall. - :puone service. The trout season will uloseSaturday night by way of Soco

September 1. This means that theHe added that one small Jiae
runs out from Canton into tne
Hfiminy section, that this is owned

Gap.
"He must have forgotten some-thino- ."

a shivcrinc truck-drive- r.

EASTER
FLOWERS
O CORSAGES

O CUT FLOWERS

O POT PLANTS

CLYDE RAY'S
FLOWER SHOP

MOKE ABOUT

Winter
(Continued from race h

It seems as though it were only
last Monday, Incidentally, that the
Mountaineer reported Old Man
Winter left Haywood County on

fish from the pond will have at
least six and half more months
to grow before somebody makes a
pass at them with a hook.

Dy uiuivmuais.muttered, as he peered through
R. C. Francis rof Ratcliffe Cove

in charge Of the Dond is a SDeclal
the screen of white flakes, "be-
cause he sure came back a in a
hurry." -

told the Commission represent-
atives that a party line runs off the committee of these men. appointed

Monday night: Bill LamDkin ofmain road, but the people "out in

Waynesvllle chairman; Ernest
Greeh of Waynesville, Horace
Duckett of Waynesville, H. J, Jen-
kins of Waynesville, and Robert
Glllett, assistant superintendent of
the State Hatchery at Balsam.

tht brush! don't have phone ser-
vice. He added "all those people"
had signed petitions and would like
to obtain service.

Jack Felmct, also of Ratcliffe
Cove, reported that there are five
to height families in a triangle

Phones 1180-118- 1

The project means that the Wild
bounded by main telephone; trunk life Club will supplement the an

WANTED FRESH DEAD STOCK -
A New FREE SERVICE For Your Community

Call

E. I. SCHULHOFER - 704-- 1

We pay collect calls and our special equipped truck will remove
your cows horses and hogs without any cost to you if called
at once..'

v CONSOLIDATED HIDE AND METAL COMPANY

nual which the Statelines, who do not have telephone
service. It's a case, he added, of "so
near and yet so far."

docs immediately before and dur-
ing each trout season,

The Haywood Rod and Gun Club
of Canton earlier had made a simi

T. Lv Gwyn, reported that at
tempts had been made at "various
tinJcs" to obtain phono service in
East Fork Township. Mr. Gwyn,

lar arrangement. Fish in a nond
are now being reared under the
Canton project.though a resident of Waynesville,

MORE ABOU1

Band
(Continued from pace one)

will pay their own board while in
Greensboro, Mr. Isley said.

"They have worked so hard, and
are so anxious to win in the state
contest, that it was felt the mem-

bers would not be asked to furnish
their transportation," he said.

owiig lanu in r.asi t oi k. in ms de-

scription of the situation, he called
that section "one of the most pro-
gressive" in the county.

Paul Grown, veteran Cruso
School teacher, also describing to

to get service extended to the
CriSo community, said he had
talked with Governor Scott and
thaVhe had been told by officials
thatVall complaints would be gath-
ered and studied for further action.

Lester Stockton, Cruso Commun-
ity Development Program leader,
the first rural representative-th-
Commissioner heard, reported that
122 persons had signed a petition
In his community to pet phone ser-
vice and that the F.ast Pigeon com-

munity was joining Cruso in this.
He estimated tho petition would

bear!' at least 300 signatures of
persons who do not have but want
phone service.

He also reported that Southern
Bell''had "three or four months
ago";' said it would install the
phones as soon as it could.

Arrangements have been made
for the girls to stay in dormitories
at Woman's College, and the boys

it J7YOUNG MAN

A - ' E DON'T FORGET

'A 1 E me best partA
' op wmm")-

$ p
at an inn nearby.

The trip will be made in Trail-wa- y

buses, Mr. Isley pointed out.
A small admission of 25 and SO

cents will be charged for the con-
cert.
"While no solicitation will be
made for funds, the band commit-
tee will gladly accept any contribu-
tions made towards raising the
$400 for transportation costs," Mr.
Isley said.

The contests in Greensboro will
be held the week of April 17-2- 2.

The choral concert is on Wednes-
day night of the 10th, and the band
oencert on Friday the 21st.. .

Mr. Grogan, who spoke after

vl-- L Be a smart bunny and save money on

' f ' "V yiM.'Mzj 'our faster Dinner. Come to Ray's

f y
t

kW?J-io- ALL the finc fwwds for lhe Ieasl

'X 1 vfV W- because we make every price a low

1 lilwJ) price and our Dif; Values will make

V V
. .. J '' a big difference in the total cost of the

ft " YsssPmi. complete-meal- 'So, come fill your

? wfcXPf r.'" Easter basket fill it to overflowing

Jpss 1

VL 'Z with thrifty buys in fine quality foods

vif&fr' f W to make your dinner a real Feast ol

r.w ' 4-
f

. -
" aJ , Easter.

I MRffl 1 E66S : : : I.

him,. added that the 300 signatures
did hot by any means represent all
the persons who did not have tele
phones and wanted to sign the
nnnpr
' As1 the hearing opened Mr. Mc- -
Mahrttj forecast that "In the next
few '" years" telephone facilities
would be extended to every sec
tion of the state where they do not
now exist;

MORE ABOUT

Tourist
. (Continued from rage 1)

accommodation In the Association
area. The basic listings will be
those now on file with the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and all persons
who are in the tourist business are
asked to check and be sure their

He reported that several small
companies already had cooperated Paas Set f

"omplete 'by voluntarily giving up frahchis
Ps in areas which came under their No. 303 V

I.:rn. Giant1

EGG DYE

PEAS

CORN ........

PEARS

listing is recorded and

Suger-Curc- d And Extra Al xTV
5 Mild .-- - 8 - 12 lb. ..Sizc Ail ( O 1 W

M (0 Lvx U P
Whole or half. ?tU)nI ' POUND

No. 303 a)'The Association, named Mrs.
Sara W. Murray as secretary, sue
ceeding Mrs. A. Phillips, who re

operating jurisdiction but which
thejwere unable to reach.

The Commission, he explained,
then .turned 'these over to other
firms which could give the need-
ed service. The result was, he
pointed out, that service had been
extended to those sections which
ordinarily would not now have ti,

A calm, business-lik- e atmosphere
marked the hearing which lasted

No. 2Vie J
nol Mniitcsigned because of illness.

H.V..-- -

The membership committee re
ported progress in the drive, and FAT HENS . j'i'Z mm r-- ih' uressea id. ww .with membership dues ranging
from $5 to $15; it was felt that al-

most every firm would join.

tig

'.it.
- Economy OA. ?

cut ib;MPORK CHOPS

& AlJUIA'ii Swifts

SUGAR S f
COFFEE AtL T

"I want to emphasize again, that
The Tourist Association is not in

Quick nc. f; '

Meal lb. OUC

Jucy
Chuck. lb. 'WW..,.

competition with the Chamber of
Commerce, but a subsidiary of
that organization. We urge every
person in the tourist business to
acquire memberships in both or

Large 9

RINSO i

MINUTE STEAKS

BEEF ROAST

WIENERS

PORK CHOPS

ganizations immediately," he said. 2Vi Gal.

BottleCLOROX ..A'7.
Skinr
less

Center
Cut

ib 39c

ib 55cn3R2TTMi&t0L YAa fa, Charles F. Owen
Is Not A Candidateirs u lu u vvvuwuwbj&ia vcucvro

ci ri r?-- vmtflhlpg from 0i BW 1Charles F. Owen, of Canton, FRIGERATED PRODUCE CASES.

and The GUY LOMBiin show yesterday announced that he
would not be a candidate on the
Republican ticket as State Sen

best insist upon freshness

CARROTSator.
.Mr. Owen had been previously

Here's. why we can gay;.. compare Pet Vanilla
Ice Cream with any other:

It's made only of daily fresh whole milk and
daily fresh sweet cream!

named on the Republican ticket, m m m --m.m 11IILT: I V

and hiri announcement said yes
terday:

"While I appreciate greatly the

22:'Fresh

Large Bunches

2 for U Cc

SPINACH
LEMONS
APPLES . . ..

Picked J

It's flavored with the finest, natural vanilla in
the world made from vanilla beans grown on
the island of Madagascar.., especially selected
by us and blended to our own specifications
to protect the natural, fresh, sweet cream
flavor present only in Pet Ice Cream.

(

$o, treat yourself every day to the best Vanilla

Juicy 9.

honor the Republicans of Haywood
County have conferred upon me
by naming me as their nominee
for the office of State Senator from
the 32nd Senatorial District of
North Carolina, I must decline the
honor for I cannot make the race

II.
.SUI1K1 w

Fancy
...Haywood

due; to other arrangements.'

APPLE BUTTER 25c
PORK & BEANS rcacrps2 25c
ORANGEADE 29c
TOMATO JUICE 27c
GREEN GIANT PEAS ...... Nc-3r-

a 20c
HOMINY GRITS 15c
WHITE POTATOES .iSi2Mo

nearly two hours. Generally, the
rural spokesmen simply submit

- ice rcam.,.1xi vanilla ice ream.t.and every
Sunday afternoon - tune your radio to Thei
Guy Lomhardo Show and thrill to "The
Sweetest Music This Side of Heaven" brought
to you by Pet Dairy Products Company. '

The smoothness, richness and irresistible
appeal of this d half hour of..:i i i .

ted facts, rather than complaints.

WANT ADS .1 ky
niuoiLai auuwiiiiiiiMiip is surpassed only
dy us sponsor, ret ice Lrcam - the
miesi ice i,ream you can huy! PIANO TUNING, voicing, and re

Try Pet he Cream Cah Roll and
Pet Strawberry Ice Cream Pit

pairing. Paul Shepherd, Canton
Route 3. Phone 5123. A 6-- 29

ka WW' FOR RENT Six-roo- m house with
automatic heat and double gar-
age. Jerry Liner. Phone 88.

A 6-- tf

LADINO CLOVER and Bluegrass

9ARK SHOP SAVE j SUPER MARtjllPasture For Rent. Jerry Liner.
Phone 88. A 6-- tfListen to"TheGuyLombardoShow"even

Sunday afternoon over Station WHCC.

Listen to "The Adventures of Princess Pet"
every Saturday morning over Station WHCC. FOR RENT-r-Three-ro- and bath

apartment Hot and cold water.
Back and front entrance. Everett
McElroy, Dell wood Road. Phone
420-- A C

11' r.


